
BRACED UPA LITTLE,

The Local Players' Team Turn

a Trick on Manager Com- -
iskey and His Men.

STALEY IN GREAT FORM.

Big Jake Beckley Turns Loose and
Does Some Tall Hitting.

SOME BRILLIANT FIELDING.

Hark Baldwin Still a Mark for the Pitls-ln- r:

Players.

OLD LEAGUE PEICES MAI COME DOWH

Pittsburg 5..
Bnffhlo.... ...... ..15..
Philadelphia 13..
Brooklyn.... .. .... 7..

. Chicago. 2

.CIcTeland.,.. S

.New York 12
Boston. ......

The local Players' team won a great game
from the Chicagos. Staler pitched in fine
form and the team fielded well. There was
a good attendance. Beckley did some big
hitting. There is talk of reducing the price
to the National League game.

There was a vast difference in the crowd
at Exposition Park yesterday compared
with Saturday's assemblage, and there was

also a great differ.
e n c e between the
work of the home
players and the ex-

hibition they gave
on the opening day.
Players' league ad-

mirers had much to
be proud of yester-
day in the work done
by the home talent
against Mr. Comis-key- 's

aggregation of
stars. Hanlon's
band let themselves
loose, and they cer-

tainly gave those
terrors of the West
to understand that
the whole earth is
nottheirs. The home
talent put up a good
article,and,asarnle,
that's what goes in
the market. What

ever claim Mr. Comiskey and his people
may have on the "World's Fair, they cer-

tainly cannot get everything they want in the
baseball business. They may dodge Congress-
men and benatore, bnt ther cannot on every
occasion pat It on the eye of Beckley and
Btaley,

AX INTERESTING QUESTION.

It may be a difficult question to determine
whether Beckley's hard thumping or Staley's
pood pitching won the game yesterday, but
these features were certainly the stumbling
blocks that made even Comedian Latham very
weary. There were 1,551 people present, .and
the opinion was unanimous that Staley was in
great form, and also that big Beckley had his
e jo on the halL Ho just banned it out like a
cannon ball and every time he went to bat the
Chicago nelderB looked as if they were in Intense
pain. Staley really did pitch an excellent game
and If the stars of that city of wind and fairs
have any remarkable batting qualities they
were beyond command yesterday.

Not only did Staley do first rate bnt he was
supported to the Qneen's taste. No aggregation
could field better than did the home heroes.
"Little Willie," he of the light blue stockings
from the land of the Kaiser and lager beer,
was surrounded with a halo of glory during the
entire game. Nothing that went Willie's
way could escape his clutch
and he picked up hot grounders with the alac-
rity of a tramp when picking up a beef sand-
wich that is not his own. Kuehne did well, in-

deed, and was cheered. And young Corcoran.
Didn't be make a grand stop or two. In the
eighth inning he stopped a grounder in a way
that sent the cranks wild. All the team did
well and they settled the fact that they can
play first-clas- s ball when tbeyare in form.

A GOOD SECOND.
The visitors were by no means seedy in tbelr

efforts. Although they were in the rear from
start to finish they kept peggingway in a man-
ner that kept the crowd on pins and needles
until the last mac was out. Ther are as danger-
ous to fool with as one of the Chicago bombs,
and they arc liable to explode at any moment.
Baldwin was not such a riddle to solve as was
King. Pittsburgers have more confidence
when Mark is in the box as be hasinvanably
neen a victim in in is city, lie was not nit oi ten
yesterday, but be was somewhat wild and his
wildness generally occurred when a hard
thump or two sent the ball beyond the reach
of fielders. Latham, as usual, was full of fun
and activity, but Staley was too much for
Artie. Pfeffer, as he nearly always does,
played an excellent game. Altogether
the contest was an interesting one to
eee. and near the finish Staley was presented
with a basket of handsome flowers. At the
ctart Tommy Quinn was the recipient of an
elegant d cane presented by a number
of the little catcher's admirers. The umpires
did fairly well, although the visitors kicked
against several decisions All the close de-
cisions were given to the home team, and this
may have been the cause of Latham standing
on his head once or twice.

MAKING THE BUNS.
The home players went first to bat, and the

Btart was not very encouraging. Hanlongot
his base on balls, and that was all right for the
crowd. But Visner loomed up, and knocked a
grounder to Baldwin, who threw Banlon out
at second, and Pfeiler completed a double play
by throwing Visner out at first. This was ex-

ceedingly chilly for a start, but Carroll revived
a little hope by getting to first on
called balls. Beckley went to the plate
with giant strides just as if he was de-
termined to wipe out an injury. Just as
a butcher would fell a bullock. Big Jake
thumped the ball with bis bat and the
sphere went sailing over Tip O'Neil's head in
left Held. Oh! the yells. The past was for-
gotten; bnried in oblivion. Carroll scored and
Beckley got comfortably to third. Baldwin's
nerves were a little unstrung at that big swipe
and he hit Fields with a pitched ball. Then
came Willie Kuehne and he banged the ball
along the ground toward Farrell, and Beckley
scored. Robinson came next and got his base
on balls, filling the bases. Oh! for another bit;
but It aid not come as uorcoran struck out.

ANOTHEB BIG HIT.
The third inning came and another big hit

with it Beckley was again the man who did
the act. He led off the inning and after fool-
ing with Mr. Baldwin a little, drew himself to- -

ether and banged the ball clean over Duffy's
ead into deep center field.
"A home run, sure," yelled several en-

thusiasts.
It was not a circuit hit, however, but very,

very near it. Little Duffy's lively efforts pre-
vented that devoutly wished for consumma-
tion. Beckley got to third again, however, and
had be made a speech from that third bag de-
manding a monopoly of local street cable roads
be could have had it. "Jocko" Fields sent
Beckley home by a nice clean hit over second
base, and then there were more cheers when
Beckley scored. A passed ball sent Fields to
second, but he remained there as the next
three men went out in order.

In the fourth inning the visitors began to
show their teeth Comiskev led off with a
single to renter field and Pfeffer sent him
home by a good er into Hanlon's terri-
tory.

FABRELL'S SACRIFICE
gent Pfeffer to third. Bastian fouled out and
Visner muffed Boyle's long fly to right. This
enabled Pfeffer to score when the side should
have been out. Baldwin, however, struck out
and the inning ended. In the fifth Inning Car
roll Htarted off by getting bis base on balls.
Beckley knocked a long fly to O'Neil, who
cathered it in. Fields' sacrifice sent Carroll to
second and Kuehne's single sent the big catebsr
home. In the seventh inning Beckley led off
and banged the ball high in the air nearly
above the light foci line, Farrell made a des--

hinds, but dropped it, and Beckley reached
third base, and there were more cheers. Fields
flew out to Pfeffer. and Kuehne's sacrifice sent
Beckley home.

There w as some excitement in the ninth in-

ning, as at one stage it looted as if the Tisitors
were going to do business. Farrell led off
with a hit to left, and Bastian followed with an-

other to center Held. Staley was out for blood,
however, and Boyle went out on a fly to Fields,
and Baldwin and Latham each struck oat, ana
the good contest was oTer. The score:

CHICAGO.

Latham, 3.. 0
Dotty, in... 0
)'elL 1... 0

Comlskev, 1, 1

1'fcfler, i.... 1

Farrell, r.... 0
Bastian, 8... D

Boyle, c 0
Baldwin, p. 0

Totals..

KB

111

2714

rlTTSBCltG.

r....
c....
1...

Kuehne, 3...

Corcoran,
Staler, p....

Totals.,

110
10

527

10 10 10 0--5
Chicago 002000002Scmmaky Earned runs Chicago,

Two-bas- e hits CN'eil. ITcffer. Three-ba- se

hits Beckley. Total bases on hits
Cbicaco, Sacrifice hits Fields, Kuehne.

Farrell. First base on errors Pittsburg. 2; Chi-
cago, First base on balls llanlon. 2; Carroll,
2; 2; Latham, Farrell, Boyle. Double
plays Bastian, Pfeffer and btolen
bases Latham. Struck out Visner.
Latham. l'feffer. Baldwin, I'assed ball
Boric. Hit pitched ball Fields. Left on bases

9; Uhicajro, Time hours. Um-
pires Gunning and Matthews.

Philadelphia. 13-X- ew York, 12.
NEW YORK, April Two thousand persons

saw the Giants defeated second time by the
Philadelphia Players League team y. J.
Ewlng was freely hit byFogarty's men.
errors, by Slattery and Hatfield pre-
vented the New Yorkers from winning.
Knell's pitching and Shlndel's hatting were the
features, bcore:
If. YORK.

Gore, r&m.
Blchard'n, 2 3
Connor, 1... 2
O'RourVe, 1

Kwlng, c.. . 1
Slattery. r,m 1

hitney, 0
Hatfield, s ..
J. Ewlng, p.

Total 23

0

0

2
1

F A E

0 1

2
1 2

1 7
1 0
1 2
0 I
0 0

I 5 4

llanlon, m.
Visner,
Carroll,
Bectley.

Koblnson,

II

Pittsburg
Pittsburg, 2:

2. Pittsburg,
9: 7.

2.
Itoblnson,

Comiskey, 2.
Corcoran,

2: 4.
bv

nttsburp. 2

21.
a

Costly
however,

2

1.

W 3.
0
2

P B P

12 12 8 C,

(Irifiln. 1..
bhludle,
Fogarty, in.
Wood,
1'lckett.
Mllllgan, c.
JIulvey, 3..
Farrar.
Knell,

113

Totals
New York O--ll
Philadelphia

SUMMARY Batteries Ewlng and Ewlng: Mllll-
gan and Knell. Base hlts-J- ew York, 12; Phila-
delphia, 11. Errors New York. 7: Philadelphia,

Earned runs ew York, 5: Philadelphia,
Two-ba- se hits Connor, W. Ewlng and Mattery.
Three-bas- e hits Connor and A1IH1-ga- n.

Home runs Shlndle. 2; Fogarty ana 311111- -
fan. Stolen bases W. Ewlng. J. W. Ewlng and

Double plays Shlndle and Pickett;
Farrar, Gore and W. Ewlng. First base balls

Uore, Connor. Griffin, Fogarty, 2. and Wood.
Passed nn, Ewlng. Wild pitch-Kn- ell.

Time Two hours and minutes. Umpires
Ferguson and Holbert.

Brooklyn, 7 Boston, 5.
Boston, April 21, About 3, 500 persons saw the

Brotherhood game It was rather dull
game. Gmnbert's battery errors proved disas-
trous for the home team. Only one run was
earned during the game. Score;
BROOKLYN, B P

Seery.
Bauer.2
Andrews, m.
Ward,
Orr,
McGeachy,
Joyce,
Cook,
Wcynlng, p.

ElrillLAD'A.

Itlchardson.

0

0

3 0

Totals 7 27 15 4j

1.

R B F A X
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0
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BOSTON.

Klch'dcon.l. 12r....
Keily.c
Nash.
Brouthers.
Ouinn. 2.... 112
Johnston,
irwm.6
Uumbert, p.

10

Totals
Brooklyn 10 '7Boston 0020110 0- -5

Base hits Brooklyn, 8; Boston, 10. Earned runs
Brooklyn. Two-ba- hits Orr, Klchard6on,

Nash. Tnree-bas- e hit Nash. Errors Brooklyn.
Boston. 4. Stolen bases Weyblng. 2; KeUy, 2:

Richardson, Brouthers. Irwin, lrst base on
balls Off Oumbert, 8; off Weyblng, First base
on errors Brooklyn. 2; Boston, Struck out
By Uumbert 2; by Wcyhlng, Double plavs
Brouthers and,Orr. Passed balls-Ke- lly, Wild
Sitches Wevhlng. 2; Uumbert. Hit by pitched

all Brouthers, Jolce. Batteries Weyhlng
and Cook: Gnmbert and Kellv. Time hours
and minutes. Umpire Ganney.

Buffalo, Cleveland, 8.
Buffalo. April 21. The Bisons the sec-

ond game Cleveland almost without strug-
gle. Bakely was taken out after the first inning,
fire hits being made off his delivery starter.
Hemming was substituted, but he fared but little
better. Ferson was pounded rather freely, bnt
the hits were scattered. The weather was cold,
and the attendance about 1,000. Score:
BUFFALO. ElCLEYXLAXD.

lrwln, 3....
Hoy, xn....
Rowe, s...
Wise. 2....
Carney,
Beecher,
llalney,
Alack, c...
Ferson, p..

Totals.... 15 16 27 13

Fields.

I....

27

-- 13

stovey,

15;
took

from

Strieker. 2..
Delebanty,
drowning,
Twitchell,
Tebeau, 3...
Larkla. 1..
McAleer. m.
Sntcllffc, c.
nakeiT,
Ilemmlngs,p

Totals 27 20

Buffalo 1110 1! 15

Cleveland 202100128SUMMARY Base hits Buffalo, 18; Cleveland.
14. Errors Buffalo, 2: Cleveland, Earned
runs Iiuffalo, Cleveland, Two-Das- e Ill's
Browning. Tebeau. Three-bas- e hits Strieker,
Larkln, Sutcllffe. Double plays Wise to Rowe.
First base balls Buffalo. 4; Cleveland, 10.
Struck out By Uemmlng-Ferso- n: by Ferson-Itrownln- g.

Hit by pitcher Beecher, 3Iacku
Passed balls-Sutcl- Wild pitches Bakely,

Ferson, 2; Hemmlugs, Left on bases Buf-
falo. 9; Cleveland. Sacrifice hits Wise. Mack,
Carnev, Balney. Dclehanty, Twitchell, Tebeau,
Sutcllffe. Stolen bases Irwin, Rowe. Wise,
Carney. Strieker, Delehanty. Time hours and

minutes. Umpires K.nlght and Jones.

To-Dn- j's Home Gnmes.
The local National Leagne CInb will have an-

other argument with the Clevelands y. lll

be the home pitcher and Miller catcher.
Beatln and Ztinmer will be the Cleveland battery.

At Expoaltlon Park the Pittsburg and Chicago
Players' teams will face each other again. Tener
and Carroll will be the home battery, with Maul

substitute, and King and Boyle will represent
Chicago,

Players' LpnKae Record.
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1

0
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L. Pc.
1 .5U0
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2 .000
2 .000

To-Da- j's Ball Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE Cleveland at Pittsburg;

Chicago at Cincinnatl;Brooklyn at Boston; Phila-
delphia at New York.

PLAYERS' LEAGUE Chicago at Pittsburg;
Cleveland at Buffalo; Philadelphia at New York;
Brooklyn at Boston.

American Association Syracuse at Philadel-
phia; Kochesterat Brooklyn; Toledo at St, Louis;
Columbus at Louisville.

filar Protest the Umpires.
Prominent members of the Chicago clnb talked

strongly after yesterday's P. L. game of pro-
testing the umpires. Comiskey, Latham and
O'Neil particularly complained very strongly
about the decisions that were persistently given
wrongly against their side. Last evening, when
talking or the matter. Manager llanlon said:

Oh, yes, they talked about putting In a pro-
test, hut I don't think they will. There was only
one wrong decision against them, and that was
when Matthews called O'Neil out at first. O'Neil
wasn't ouU but the best of men will make mis-
takes, and there's no use of the Chicago players
starting In to kick too much. They wUl get noth-
ing by boisterous kicking."

WILL BARE HEARD FROST.

The Pittsburg Ball Player Tells Abont tbo
Game InEnglnnd.

An interesting letter was received yesterday
from Will Barr, by the sporting editor of this
paper. Mr. Barr, it will be remembered, went to
England some time ago to play In the new base-
ball league there. Ills letter yesterday Is of a
very hopeful kind.

Mr. Barr goes on to say that in his opinion the
National Baseball League of Great Britain will
beaEuccess. Wherever games have been played,
be says, the attendance has been good, and ex-
tremely enthusiastic. Any number of young
Englishmen are desirous of learning the game.
He arranged the first game, and it was played at
Essex County Cricket Club grounds on jaster
Monday. Mr. Barr played secona base, and out
of six times at bat had two singles, three doubles
and a triple. He also accepted 10 out of 12 chances.
He IS also booked to take part in two amateur
athletic meetings atthe Essex grounds this s im-m-

He will in the race, one mllewklk
and throwing the cricket ball. He says that En-
gland Is a great sporting country. He saw a foil-ba-ll

game, at which 10, 000 people were present.

TROUBLE WITH CAHILL.

President Mnnson Wants That Player Pal
On Ibe Surpened List.

rsrzciAx. tzleokas to th dispatch.'
Mew Haven, Conn., April 21. President

Munson, of the New Haven Amssement Com-
pany, wrote to Eeeretar; Braden, of the Atlantic
Association, Saturday afternoon, notifying him
to place the name of Thomas Cahltl,.nnder reserve
to the New Haven Club, on the suspended UsC
This action Is a result ol a protracted wrangle be-
tween the Amnspmpnt L'limmnr and CiMM.
Manager Burnham desired Calilll to report for
dutv April 15. but he declined, preferilng. It is
said bere, to play with the llnliercity of Pennsyl-
vania team lor a consideration and report la
June. .

There Is also some trouble about the salary
which Cahlll shall receive, he having, demanded

voluntarllyjbyAn increase beyond that given himperne it a CM tte Bm

THEY ARE STAYERS.

The Colts Beat the Clevelands in the
Ninth Innin".

SOME VERY .LIVELY WORK.

Mr. Echmitt is Touched Up bj Bawley's

Tonne; Leaguers.

BASEBALL GAMES IN GREAT BRITAIN

Complete Chronicle of a Say's Sporting Events

in Tarions Flaces.

Pittsburg....
Cincinnati...
Brooklyn....
New York..

,.11.

7.,

.Cleveland

.Cbicngo.

.Boston

There was a lively ball game at Recrea-
tion Park between the local National League
club and the Clevelands. The home players
won in the last inning. Two pitchers were
knocked out. Will Barr writes an interest-
ing letter about baseball in England. There
were several interesting National League
games.

The local National Leagne colts were
again victorious yesterday at Recreation
Park in a game with the Cleve

F" CI

lands, although the
game was far short of
that of Saturday as far
as con-

cerned. The crowd was
not large one, the
turnstile only registering
537 people. The
was lively, however, be-

cause both Schmitt and
Parsons were marks for
the batters.

Sunday the
first man to step np to
the This time
faced Parsons instead of

Beatin, and Parsons looked decidedly
wicked. Sunday struck hard, however, and
the ball looked as if it was going over
second. Cheers greeted Andrews

stop, and Sunday sat down. Paul
Hines sent switt grounder second,
which was fumbled by McKeao, and the
striker reached first without much difficulty,
but put out trying to steal second.
Hemp drove splendid three-bagg- to center,
but was left on his base by Dunlap, who in
spite of a heroic aash, failed to reach first

LA BOQUE FELL DOWN.
For Cleveland McKean bit to short. La Roque

felt of the ball and dropped it, and McKean,
gaining confidence, attempted to steal second,
when was easily caugbt. Smalley was
patient, and took his base on balls. Miller here
gave the pitcher a few earnest words of advice,
which did Dot apparently take root at once, for
Daily also took his base on balls. bit
a neat fly fairly into Youngman's hands, and
Davis strnck out, two men on bases.

The second mnine resulted in a blank for
both sides, though it gave an opportunity for
the exhibition of very pretty innelding by the
home team. In the third inning Itoutcliffo was
hit by a pitched ball, and was followed by
Schmitt, who sacrificed him to third, from
where be was brought home on Zimmer's wild
throw to second! Sunday's out at first sent
Schmitt to third, and he scored on Hines'
single to center. Hemp fouled out. Dunlap
got his base on balls, but was forced out by
Miller's hit to McKean.

SHOOK THEMSELVES UP.
The visitors shook themselves and woke

about this time. Smalley made a single and
scored on Daily's triple to right. The latter
crossed the plate on Zimmer's sacrifice.
Youngman's fumble sent Davis to first and he
scored on Veach's double. Veacb was caught at
third and Ardner flew ont to Hines, ending the
inning.

In the fifth Inning Daily made a three-bagg-

and scored on Zimmer's
Davis got first on La Roqne's error. Veach
flew out to Sunday and Davis stole second
and scored on Ardner's single. Ardner scored
on Sommer's single and errors bv the home
team. McKean's out from short to first retired
the side. In the sixth inning Dunlap ajrain
made the first on called balls, took second on a
wild pitch, but was caught at the plate trying
to score on Miller's single. La Roque made a
base hit and Miller and La Roque both scored
on Zimmer's wild throw to third.

A BIG EFFORT.
At the beginning of the seventh inning Pitts-

burg made a Napoleonic break for the lead.
Hines sineled to left. Hemp to right and Dun-
lap was hit by a pitched ball, filling the bases.
Miller drove tno ball down close to the base
line of the third, making a beautiful double
and letting in Hines and Hemp. Miller and
Dunlau scored on La Roque's drive to the left
field fence for La Roque scored
on Rontcliffe's Bingle, making five runs and
rattling the timber of the grand stand with
cheers.

This woke up Cleveland and she began to
make time again. thie inning Ardner's sin-
gle, Youngman'i fumble of Sommer's bit,
Dunlap's fumble of Veach's drive, a sac-
rifice by Parsons and McKean's single gave
them three rnns. The seventh was indeed the
inning of the game. Neither side scored in the
eighth.

The practically won the game in
the ninth. Dunlap, with a perfectly grave
face, for the third time took his base on balls.
Miller struck single, both scoring on Sow-der- s'

single to left. The score.

CLEVELAND. B B A E

McKean, s.. 0 3 2
Smalley, 3... 1 1 2
Dallv. r..... 2 2 1

Zimmer, c. 0 0 2
Davis, m.... 2
Veach. 1 1
Adner, 3.... 2
Sommer. 1 .. 1

Parsons, p.. 0
Daniels, p.. 0

0 2
1 13

3 3
0 1
1 0
0 1

good

Sunday,
Hines,

m....
Dunlap, 2...
Miller, c...
Youngin'n.3
Routcllffe,
Schmitc
sowaers,

Totals 1127 Totals 1112

Pittsburg 0 211
Cleveland 0 030303009

SUMMARY Earned runs Pittsburg, 3; Cleve-
land. Two-ba- hits Veach, Miller, Boque.
Tbrce-bas- e hits Hemp, Dally, and McKean.
Sacrifice hits Pittsburg, 2; Cleveland. stolen
bases Pittsburg, Cleveland, plays
Youngman. Dunlap and Hines. Bases balls
Pittsburg, 3; Cleveland. Hit by pitcher Rout-cllf- le

and Strnck out By Schmitt, by
Dally, Wild pitches-Parso- ns. Time
game 2 hours. Umpire Zacharlas.

Brooklyn, Boston,
Boston, April The National Leagne game

to-d- resulted In victory for the Brooklyns,
who bunched their hits in the first, fourth and
ninth innings. Thoy played faultless fielding
game, and but the battery errors of Hughes In
the ninth they would have made Boston's defeat
more marked. The winning rnn was made by
O'Brien getting base on balls and sent in
by single Collins and double by Burns.
Umpire McDermott sick and Wecden took his

flnod O'Brien S25, Hughes and Collinsflace. lark for persistent kicking. Attend-
ance, 1,345. The score:

BROOKLYN. B B P A

O'Brien. 3
Collins. 2..
Burns,

tFoutz, 1....
Plnkney,
Corkblllm.
Smith, s..
Clark, c...
Hughes, p.

1

2 4
2 0
2 10
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 6
0 0

0 0
1
0 0
0 0
2 0
0 0
3 0
1 0

0

Totals 7 27 12 0
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9 16 6 27 14

0 0 2 0 0 2 5
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21.
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c ?5

1.
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3.

12

BOSTON. ;R B P A E

Long. S .... 1
Donovan m 0
Sullivan. 1. 0
Tucker, 1... 0
itauzei, r. .. u
Brodle, r... 1
Lowe. 8 1
Smltli, 2.... 1

tsennett, c. 1
Getzeln, p. I

Totals .

11
2

6 6 24 6

Brooklyn 2 040000 -6
Boston 0 0100000 57

SUMMARY Batteries Brooklyn, Hughes and
Clark; Boston. Getzeln and Bennett. Base
hits Brooklyn, 12: Boston, 8. Errors-Brookl- yn,

8: Boston. 6. Earned rnns
Brooklyn. 4, Boston: 3. Two-ba- hits
Bsrns,' Fontz, Clark, GanzeU Brodle, Lowe.
TUree-bas- e ien. Home run Getzeln.
Stolen bases O'Brien and Collins. Struck out
By Getzeln, 2; br Hughes, 2. Double play Plnk-
ney land Foutz. Hit by nltched ball-Tuc-

Brodle, Smith. Umpire Weeden. Tlme-2:- 10.

) Cincinnati, 0 Clilcngr', 4.

11

CINCINNATI, April 21.-- Tbe Clnclnnatls turned
the tables on the Chicago League club this after-
noon bj' defeating it in the presence of over 3, COO

spectators. 'The local men played superbly In tbe
field, at d batted well. A' brilliant running catch
by Carr ill, Wllmot's home run and the battery
work oflForeman and ficensa were the features of

aajfWSJBJf ty.a-swsj- S .vyT?5 S"r pPfP?

THE- - PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1890.

.Philadelphia....

playing

Pittsburgs

PITTSBtTBO.

Dunlap.

the game. Hntchlnsnn and Xittrldge were in the
points again for the visitors.
CINC'NATI. It B P A E

Nlcol, 5 2
McPbee, 2... I
Marr, r 2
Hollidav, m. 0
Beard, 3..... 1
Keilly, 1 2
Knight, I.... 0
Keenan. c... 1

Foreman, p. 0

Totals 1127

1 ..

1
I

s
2

1

3 0

0

1 3
7

1
2

2 1
1 10
3 3
0
0 0

9 10 2i

s...
1....
m..

Anson.

Burns.

Cincinnati 22200012-- 9030001 0- -4
Earned runs Cincinnati, 4:
hits

hit Klttrldge. Home runs
Stolen bases Wllmot. Anson. itelllr. Base

11: Errors 2;
First base on balls By by

Hutchinson, Struck out By Hutchinson, by
Passed Wild

Time 2 hours and

New Fhllndelphins, 3.
New York, April 21. Five persons

saw the defeat the Phlladelphlas the
new Polo The weather was de-

lightful. Busle In fine form. He struck
out 13 of the Phlladelphlas, and gener-
ous from the spectators.

his first game In this city, and did fairly
well.

b p e

Tlernan. m.
s..

Hornung.l..
Bassctt. 2...

3....
Clarke, r....
Buckley, c.
Busle, p....

Totals

2
....

1

2
0

0 0
2 0

0
1 2
1 2
0 9
1 1

2 13
2 0

CHICAGO.

Cooney.
Carroll.
Wllmot.

Andrews,
Karle,

Totals

Chicago
SUJimaby Chicago,

Two-bas- e Keeuan, JucPhee. Three-bas- e

Wllmot, Kcenan.

Chicago,
Chicago. Foreman,

Foreman, pitches
Foreman, mluutes.

Vorks,
hundred

Leaguers
Grounds

pitched
received

applause Vickcry
pitched

Score:

newyork

Glassc'k,

Denny,
Scanlan,

FIIILA.

Burke, m...
livers. 2.....

uiements.c.
Mayer.

Allen,
Vlckery, p..

Totals

00001 01 13New York 01300100-- 5
Summary-Batter- ies Kusie and Buckley. Vick-er- y

and Clements. Base hits New Yorks, s,

Earned runs New Yorks, 4; I'hila-delphl-

Two-ba- Glasscock Stolen
bases Hornung. Clark, Buckley, Hamilton,
Double plays Glasscock to Bassett to Scanlan.
Hit by pitched ball Bassett. Struck out By
Busle, 13; by Vlckery. Passed balls Buckley.
Wild pitches Vlckery, Time hour and 35
minutes. Umpire Quinn.

NntloDnl League Record.

Pittsburg....
Brooklyn
Boston
Phila

McCauley,

W. L. Pel W.
icoo New
.500
.500 Chicago
.500

HOW WILL IT ALL

111

hits

Pc.
.5.TO

.500

.500

.000

Mannffer Hecker and His Veteran Second
Baseman Express Freely.

Manager Hecker says that he doesn't believe
that the will affect them materially
after about month. Regarding the proposed re-

duction of the price of admission to 25 cents, he
says of course rests with the League mauage-men- t.

has had her prices down Tor
long time, and there no reason why Pittsburg

shouldn't do the same thing. "In whatever way
shall prove tobe Mr. Hecker con-

cluded, "you can depend upon one thing, namely,
that we are going play the ball that played in
Pittsburg, and that we are going to
have the crowds.

In talking with Fred the veteran sec-
ond baseman, short while before the game yes-
terday, the writer found him very much dis-
gruntled by the course affairs had taken.

"What going do?" said the redoubtable
"Dunny." "Why, I'll tell you what it's going
to do. It's going to ruin baseball; that's what
will do. The competition will bring down the
prices of admission. Inerewlllno longer be any
Sroflt In the game, and then what will the players

like know. The players are just
much Interested In keeping baseball profitable
the managers, and this thing going to split the
whole business right up the back. That's my
opinion of In nutshell."

me directors room iiecreauon yes-
terday the plan of reducing the fee cents was
very freely discussea. The example of Phlladel- -

was cited with emphasis, and no voices were
eard in dissent, the only question being to

the League would consent
to or not.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At 000430007Rochester 0700002
hits. Athletic 8: Rochester, 13.

Errors, Athletic, 3; Rochester, Batteries,
and Robinson; Barr and McGulre.

At Louisville
St. Louis 14Louisville .0 17

SUMMARY-Batter- ies, Stivetts and Adams;
Stratton and Ryan. Earned runs, Louisville,
Base hits, Louisville, 20; St. Louis, 11. Errors,
LoulsvlJle, 3; St. Louis,

Columbus...
Louisville...
Athletic
Syracuse....

Ktttredge,c.
Butch'son,p

Cincinnati,

Hamllt'n.l..
'Thomp'n,r..

Philadelphia

York....
Cincinnati...
Cleveland....

Themselves

competition

Philadelphia

necessary,"

furthermore,

whether management

Philadelphi-a-
Athletic

SrMMARY-Ba- se

0020010

Association Record.
W. L.Pc.

.750 Brooklyn..

.666 Rochester..

.500 St. Louis...

.600

A GOOD EULE.

w. PC
.500
.600
.33.1
.250

Association Umpires Given Power to Stop
AUKIckinc of Players.

Louisville. 'April 21. The attention of the
American Association umpires has been called to
the rules which prohibit captains and players of
various clubs from disputing questioning the
decisions of the umpires. Umpires are directed
not to allow players captains lrom either of the
contesting clubs come lrom positions to argue
with him dispute concerning decisions made
by him.

The umpires will hereafter notily the captains
of both clubs before play begins that this rule will
6trlctly be enforced, and any player
captain starts In his position dispute ques-
tion any decision of the umpire he will be warned
by the umpire not come In, and If he Insists In
violating the rule he will be put out of the game.
It thought that this wilt prevent many dis-
graceful scenes on the ball field.

WINNERS AGAIN.

Tbe OIcKeespons Capture Another Game
by Defentlng tbo Altoonns.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCU.I
McCBESroRT, April 21. McKeesport and

played here and Billy Zecker's pets
were done up In great 6hape, Monroe, the pet

of last year's Canton club, was batted all
over thefleldlnthe third inning, when McKees-
port got four singles, two doubles and home
run. earning the entire seven runs, Joues went
Into the box for Altoona, and held the McKees-
port 6luggers down to six hits for the balance of
the game. Altoona only had five hits up to the
ninth inning, whenMllbee let up andtneygota
few hits and runs. Bonn, of the Altoonas, made

very brilliant one-ha- catch of high liner and
threw to first, completing very neat double
play.

ForH.cKeesport,Mlller,Voss and Provlns batted
very hard and at the proper time. Lancer made

fine bit away out In left field and obtained
home rnn. He al60 did good work In the field.
Voas covered first In great shape, and all the
home club played good ball.

The Altoonas are good club, but could not hit
Mllbee, and their pitcher was hit all over the lot.
Tee same clubs play again Plummer
and Walton and Beam and Sommers will be the
batteries.

Runningcr. one of the SlcKeesport pitchers, has
asked for vacation to get his arm In shape, and

has ben granted him.
King umpired very fine game and gave satis-

faction to both clubs. The score:

M'KEESF'RT.B b p a e
Lancer, m...
Miller,
Shoupe, 2....
Voss,
Jahns,
Leamon, 1...
Cote, c
Provlns, r...
Mulbec, p...
Walton, c...

END?

Dunlap,

Toledo

whenever

pitcher

Totals'.. ...11 15

B B P A

1

0

1 .... 0
rl 0

2
3 0

1

5 7

0
0

3.

5.
7. 4;

3. 2:
1.

2. 5

5

at

b a

5 10 27 12 3

27

0
2
0
0
u

3. ...
1.

s 0
0

0

0
1

0

ALTOONA.

Doneghe, I..
Somcrs, c...
Gibson, m..
O'Brien,
Hohn,
Alcott.
Zeckcr, s....
Mcintosh,
Monroe, n...
Jones,

B B P A E

27 13

9.
2. 2.

2.

5.
1.

a

it
a Is

it
to Is

a

is it to

ft

to as
as

Is

It
in at

to 25

as

It

0
0

6.

0
2

7.

5.

1

1

3 1
2
2 2
2

0

.
2

1

0
0

2
1
1

1 3
0
1

2 1

1 7
0 3

1

0

S 9

0

I

1
1

"

a

S

2 0 7 0

or

or
to

or

or
to or

to

is

as

a

a
a

a a

a
it

a

2

0
1
1

1

1

1

2

27 18 5

1

0

1

4 10

0

3

0
1

2

1

4

l
1
1

3 3

1

a

B B P A E

1

1
1. 2

1
3

r.
0

p 0

1
1

1

a

Totals 6 10 27 21 4

McKeesport 2 0 7 0 0 2 0 0 11

Altoona ', 0 0010010 4- -6

SUMMARY Earned runs McKeesport, 9: Al-
toona, 2. Two-ba- hits Cote 2, Provlns, O'Brien.
Three-bas- e hit Miller. Home run Lancer.
Stolen bases Donoghe. doudic piavs vossun-asslste- d:

Zecker, Holm, Donoghe: Hohn, Donoghe.
Bases on balls-Jon- es, 2; Monroe, 2. Hit by
pitcher Mllbee. Struck out Mllbee, 7: Monroe,
4; Jones, 3. Passed balls-Co- te, 3. Wild pitches
Mllbee, 1: Monroe, 1. Time of game-l:5- 0. Um-

pireKing.
BInlravIlle Badly Beaten.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCIt.l

Saltsburo, Fa., April 21. The Kiskaminetas
Springs School Nine opened the season to-d-

with a game with Blalrsvllle. The feature of tbe
game was the batting of Wilson. Following Is
the score by Innings:
Blalrsvllle 1 0 5 0 0- -6
Kiskaminetas 8 I 3 15 12

SUMMARY Base hits Blalrsvllle, 6; Kiskamin-
etas, 21. Two base hits. Wilson, Lincoln and
Campbell. Three base hits, Wilson, 3, Anderson.
Double plays, Lincoln and Campbell. Base on
balls, Anderson 2, Cornell 1. Passed balls. Wil-
son 1. Cornell 3. Batteries Kiskaminetas An-
derson and Wilson. Blalrsvllle Ripple and Cor-
nell.

x The Scotts In Lino Asnln.
The J.'W. Scott baseball club, who made such

a great record last year, have reorganized, with
George H. England as manager, and play their
first game at McKeesport. Following
are the players who compose tbe team: Haller, of
Wheeling, and Cargo, of Scottdale, catchers;
England, or Canton, and Gordon, of Wheeling,
pitchers; Hawley, Unlontown, first; Wills Flint,
second baBe; Martin. McKeesport. third: Otter-su- n,

Burlington, shortstop: McKeim, left field;
Hartinan. center field. Catchers alternate in
right field. The team looks to be a strong one.

Sinned With Jollet.
ISrSCUX. TZLXOBAX TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Zauebvjlle, q April Si.-ja- cob Haitmtier, I
- . v

Y

of this city, has signed with the Jollet, 111., Base-

ball Club, a member of the Illinois and Iowa
League.

v Too One-Side- d.

IBPECtAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIBPATCH.l

Canton, O., April 2L Monday's game between
the local Trl-Sta- League club and Columbus
Clippers was too much d tobe Interesting.
Lake, the Clippers' pitcher, was batted freely
and was badly supported. Markle pitched the
first five Innings for Canton and was succeeded by
Coleman. Both were verv effective. The score
was 15 to 4 In favor of Canton. Same teams play

and Wednesday.

Baseball Nates. '

Mr. Schmitt had a day off yesterday.
St aley had no "fatal" Inning yesterday.
There will be ball in this city before

long.
The sod on the diamond yesterday was too wet

to be lifted.
Fred Carroll does not like the Players'

League ball,
Tjie Will HIgglns defeated the Baby Moons by,

2 to 0 yesterday.
Well, well, the Colts are first for once in the

National League race.
There Is a letter at this office for the manager

of the Our Boys ball club.
The Chicago P.L.rlnb Is minus two good men at

present, Ryan and Williamson.
BOYLE keeps the stolen base record down con-

siderably when he Is behind the bat.
Manager Hecker wants to save Daniels to put

against the Cincinnati team on Thursday.
Daily says the event of the season for him will

be when he meets his old time friends from Chi-
cago.

THEWlntertons have organized and want to
rtlay any club whoso members are not more than
18 years oiu.

Mr. Parsons, of the Leagne, hasn't discovered
yet Just why he was tapped up so lively in the
seventh Inning.

O'Neil savs: "Just wait till we play Chicagos.
The other fellows will think the grand stand has
fallen in then."

The Holmes Messenger Brotherhood Club has
organized, and Is ready to play any club whose
members are not over 17 years o"f age.

Schmitt Is a pitcher all right enough, but
Daniels well. Daniels, if he grows and don't get a
swelled head. Is going to be a phenomenon.

THE name of Parsons, of the Cleveland team,
was spelt Parosn on the score card, and the
scorers fractured their Jaws in trying to pro-
nounce it,

ALL news concerning local amateur baieball
clubs sent to this ofllce will be published. Officials
of the clubs referred to are requested to sena their
news as early as possible.

The umpiring of Zacharlas at Recreation Park
has elicited considerable favorable comment. He
makes as little noise as possible, and his decisions
are quietly received as final.

Both the Cleveland teams are making a bad
start. Had It not been for the split Cleveland
would have had one good club y, and It will
not have a good one this year.

Four three-bas- e hits and three two-ba- se hits on
the change of pitchers made bv both the League
teams since Saturday's game. The presence of
Snwders during the last of the game had a quiet-
ing effect.

ScnMiTT's first League game was not altogether
a picnic. He was pretty well hammered. But
then Sunday told him when he bronght him from
Chicago that he would be, and so he shouldn't
lose heart If he was.

It's not exactly a "Four Hundred, " sarcasti-
cally observed secretary Scandrett as his mind re-
verted to the 537 present at yesterday's League
game, "but (with emphasis) it's Just as select and
twice as

The Adams Baseball Club, of Manifleld, Pa.. Is
getting ready for business and would like to hear
from a good battery, Frank Schumaker and Paul
O'Brien preferred. Address Frank J. Adams,
Hotel Adams. Mansfield, Pa.

TnEr.E were a couple of millers down from
Minneapolis. They had known Kelty in the
Northwestern League, and they went out to see
him play. They were much disappointed to find
that he was laid off for the game.

Secretary John Tener. of the local Players'
club, emphatically denies thateven one tlcketwasgiven to any labor organization for Saturday's P.
L. game. He says Mr. Scandrett must have been
informed by somebody who knows nothing about
the matter.

The Electric Stars have organized with the fol-
lowing team: W. C. McMurray, cantain; L. B.
Brarle. W. Grove, T. Mellon. J. Mahaney. C.
NIDlock, W. Murtha, F. A. Tomer. H. McMur-ray and F. T. O'Neil. Addross W. McMurray. 209
Third avenue.

A characteristic smile lit up the Grecian pro-
file of Director Brown, of the League, as he said:
"The Clevelands plav pretty well, but wait till we
cross with the Chicagos. Then see the crowd of
ball cranks that will hover around these conse-
crated grounds.

WnEN Dunlap took his base for the third time
on balls, he lifted up his right arm pathetically to

siying In his best April voice: "Lame arm.
on'twant to hit the ball. 'Frald of fracturing

my humerus. See." Fred really has quite a
lame arm. and there is a notable swelling above
the elbow.

IVOX'T FIGHT M'ADLIFFE.

Parson Dnvlcs Talks About Jackson'
Immedinte Future The Colored Man
May Return to Australia Resultx ot the
Race Meetings.

Chicago, April 21. Concerning a possible
match between Joe McAnliffe and Peter Jack-
son, "Parson" Dames said

"No, there can be uo such matoh here. It Is
impossible, as both men are under the control
of the California people. Furthermore, Jack-
son is overdue now, and they are continually
telegraphing to hurry borne. It is thought
that the cause of this haste is the proposed
Sullivan match. I understandthey have raised
the amount required for the match, and that it
will soon come off. If it Is not consummated
we will go to Australia and probably come
back from England."

Joe McAuliffe came in this morning and
Jackson will be in

The Elizabeth Races.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Elizabeth, N. J., April 2L The first half of
the meeting at Elizabeth track ends to-d- and
tbe scene will shift to Linden They
will race there one week, after which racing will
again be resumed here. v

First race, five furlongs Tipstaff first, 8 to 5 and
3 to 5; Homeopathy second, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1; Fltz-ro- v

third. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. Time, 1:03.
Second race, mile and a furlong KlngCrabflrst,

3 to 1 and even ; Eric second, 4 to 1 and 7 to 5; Cast-
away the Second third, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, Time,
1:57.

Third race, five furlongs Moonstone first. 4 to I
and 8 to 5; Express second, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1;
America third, 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. Time, 1:04.

Fourth race, half mile Terrifier first, 5 to 1 and
8 to 5: Captain Wagner second, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1;
Eclipse third, 6 to land 2 to 1. Time. :50Ji.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth Hamlet first, 7
to 5 and 1 to 2; Esau second, 3 to 1 and 4 to 5; Sllleck
third, 30 to 1 and 10 to 1. Betting: Hamlet, 7 to 5:
Esau. 3 to 1; Sllleck, SO to 1. Time. 1:5H.

Sixth race, one mile Jack Roseflrst, Major Daly
second. Minuet third. Betting: Jack Rose, even;
juaior uaiy, o iu 1; juinuek bairu, iu 10 1, lime.
1:45.

Memphis Resnlts.
MEMPHIS, April 21. The results of the races to-

day were:
First race, live furlongs Annie B first, Black

Knight second, Katuna third. Time, 1:05.
Second race, one mile Mary H first, Helter

Skelter second. Queer Toy third. Time. l:455f.
Third race, mile and an eighth Elyton first,

Ernest Race second, Alphonse third.
Fourth race, five lurlongs Doug Knapp first,

Ben M second, Boss H third. Time, 1:05.

Declared the Race OfT.
The proposed one-mi- foot race between Ed

Nlklrk and Krautworm for S100 a side Is off.
Krautwonn has paid the 815 forfeit to Nlklrk.
The latter runs Smith, of Homestead, a quarter
of a mile at Recreation Park after Saturday's ball
game for (250 a side. Kiklrk is looking well and
the race is expected to be a good one.

A Scene in a Church.
There was a ludicrously sudden descent from

tbe sublime to tbe ridiculous in a country
church when a clercyman, preaching on the
miseries entailed by sin, suddenly exclaimed:
"Thank God, I am not a sufferer: my miseries
have all been healed, and what did it?" The
change of tone started one or the deacons
from a drowsy mood, and springing to his feet,
he cried ont: Tutt's Liver Pills." The deacon
was rie:ht in his estimation of this celebrated
medicine. They will certainly euro your "mise-
ries" if they result from dyspepsia, torpid
liver, chills, headache, loss of appetite, costive
bowels, malaria or general debility. Take therlonrinn'a firlvico arirt tw thorn

TUTTS LIVJR PILLS
REGULATE THE BOWELS,

44 Murray Street, N. Y.

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Men's Furnishers.

'954 AND 956 LIBERTY .ST. vi8XABCOBNEB,

NEW ADYEB.TISEMENTS.

'
THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

We Beg to Return Our Thanks to the People of Pittsburg and

Surrounding Country for Their Increased

Patronage This Season.

"We shall endeavor to merit their continued favor by offering at all times increased
bargains in every department.

Everybody invited to come and see this Splendid Emporium of trade; it will repay
them, whether they come to see or purchase.

BARGAINS IN

HOSIERY AMD GLOVES!
DA IDC Children's and Misses' Hose, sizes from 5lo 8K, worth from

,UUU I HlnO 15c to 25c a pair; closing them to-d- at 9 CENTS a pair.
(fin nfi7CN Misses'last & Hose at 12J4 cents a pair. Experienced
IUU UULull buyers say these are the cheapest goods they ever saw for the

money.

JIT CC PP&JTQ a four-butto- embroidered back Kid Glove; easily worth

MT 7C PCRITO a four-butto- embroidered back Kid Gloye: same goods we
Ml O litUlO sold for 81 25.

AT $A flfl afiTe-noo- embroidered back Kid Glove; regular price, 51 50.
HI j)l UU GLOVES ot every description at bargain prices.

BARGAINS IN TRIMMINGS.
5,000 yards Persian Band Trimming, handsome colors, elegant quality, that sold at

25c, 50c, 75o and 51 00, are all going at 10 CENTS a yard.
The latest novelties in Trimmings, inclnding Braided and Lace Van Dyke Points,

Bolero Sets, Dress Slides and Crochet work, all selling at les3 than regular prices.
.Dargums m nuiions a.uuu gross 01 oteei ana jet .Buttons, two dozen on a card for 10c.
Bargain Drapery Net, 42 inch at $1 00 a yard; worth ?1 75.
Remember we are headquarters for Dressmakers' Supplies.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A royal display of Dress Fabrics. All the most desirable things in foreign and do-

mestic manufactures. .Variety and value can here be found in endless profusion.
SILKS Our celebrated Sarah Silks are still holding out all colors. Come

before they are all gone.
PRINTED INDIAS in every possible style and price. Best value in these goods

we have ever shown.
MILLINEY 300 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets from Paris modeU, bnt at a price to

meet every purse. Ribbons, flowers, Feathers and all kinds ot materials at prices which
will suit every idea. Special attention given to Mourning Hats and Veils.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Live trade, good wares, plenty of them at prices which bring the crowds.
ROYAL WILTONS The Lowells are the best goods made. Our price on them is

$2 35.
SMITH'S MOQTJETTES "We mention them, as we keep no other. Our price for

the very best styles is 51 45. We have some quiet styles of these identical goods, which
to some are not so desirable. We are letting them go at 1 25.

BODY BRUSSELS Lowells & Bigelow's are the best makes. "We sell the choic-
est patterns in these goods at 87 cents, 51 00 and 51 10.

"WILTONS AND VELVETS in handsome designs from 51 00 to 51 45 a yard.
900 ROLLS TAPESTRY CARPETS at 50c, 60c, 75c and 85c a yard. The latter

being the best make.
INGRAIN CARPETS of every description.
NOTICE Rooms measured, carpets made and laid promptly.

Jm
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CAMPBELL & DICK.

sKlS' THE GREAT W

BPiTeW U
llMEDAli
TPARtS.r

mttm
copy 0! MUNKACSY'S great $100,000.00

painting, "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," for 10
Coupons BELL'S SOAPONA and 40 Wrappers
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP.

JfWt94WWraalM?0ia0laia9AMAaMW?ttaM0Mt

apl9-TT- S

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE-GO- OD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are

recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not only
stimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

ti
outers mm

BEST &
BVAN HouTEN'S Cocoa ("once tried, always used") leaves no injurious effects on the

nerTOus system. It wonder, therefore, that in all parts of the world, this invmtor'i
Cocoa recommended by medlcnl men Instead or tea and coffee or other
cocoas or chocolates for dally use by children or adults, hale and sick, rich
ana poor, "ljargest sale ttte world. Ask for VAX HOUTEX 'sand lalt othtr. 56

VWWWWWWWWtfWVWWWWWtfW
MARVELOUS Triumph Over DISEASE

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
Dn. WIUOHD Hall's HEALTH PAMPHLET

shows how Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles, fevers,
Rheumatism, Colds. Liver Kidney Troubles,
almost any ailment Conqueiied without
Medicine. The Treatment Harmless. easily d;

relief speedy and permanent.
neither Mind Cure. Faith Cure nor a set of rules,
but a Positive Treatment based upon tne Laws of
Life. For particulars and Indorsements address
(with 2c stamp) HYGIENIC! TKEATME.NT CO.,
Agents, P. O. Box 325, Pittsburg, Pa.

ESSENCE OF HEALTH.
An Eradicator of

RHEUMATISM.
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If this valua-
ble medicine
taken accord-
ing to direc-
tions we will
guarantee a
sure cure for

liver,
gout affection,
bladder and
kidneys, ulcers.

" biliousness and
of costiveness.
Testimonials
We have hun-
dreds of testi-
monials from
the n

of Pitts
burg and Alle-

gheny City in regard to cures and the value of
this wonderful compound. As

A BLOOD PURIFIER
It has no equal. Price SI per bottle, 6 bottles
for?S. For sale by all druggists and

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY,
f 242 Federal St., Allegheny City.
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DEAF
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rheumatism,
torpid

people

AU KINDS AT

CHAIR

3 SIXTH STREET.

NESS and HEAD NOISES
uuitisu 07 recx-- at. in-
visible Tabular Enr Cush-
ions. Whispers heard distinct- -

IT.

is

write or call for
illustrated book FREE. Bold only by P. HISCOX.
853 Brwdffiy, cor. UttBt,. Meir York. No scents.
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ASHING POWDER,

leans

GOES FARTHEST."

'STEVENS

COMPANY,

IllE'

PRIZE1
,MEDALJ

.PARIS.
SlHo2'
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steadily-winnin- g

DESKS.

EQUALED BY FEW
AND

EXCELLED BY NONE.

For the quality and maturity of the goods
we here offer our prices cannot be met.

"We guarantee PTJEITY and AGE in all
of our quotations.

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-O-

EXPORT WHISKY
Full quarts, ?1 00, or 10 per doz.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING, ten
years old, full quarts, $1 SO, or $15 per doz.

OVEBHOLT & CO.'S PTJEE EYE, five
years old, full quarts, $1 25, or S12 per doz.

KENTUCKY BOURBON, ten years old,
full quarts, 51 25, or 12 per doz.

RAMSEY'S OLD SCOTCH "WHISKY,
$1 50, or 15 per doz.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES, full
quarts, 50 cents, or 5 per doz.

Parties who may favor us with orders, whether
in person or by mail, or whether for large or
small quantities, may be assured of prompt and
polite attention.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

ESTABLISHED 1S7U

BLACK GIN
FOB TBE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a snro cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Cnmnlalnt and averv

TltADE JlAKKepecles of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonio.the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, Jl per bottle, or S6 for &
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to Wil. F, ZOELLER, Sole Mfi.,
OCWtXT -- . PItt3nnre,Pa.

OFFICIAIi PITTSBURG.
Pittsbubg. Anril J6. 1S90.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at tho office of the City Controller

until TUESDAY. April 22, 1S90. at 2 o'clock p.
M.. for 2,500, more or less, round locust posts.
Said post? to be 8 feet long and delivered on
finch's Hill, Thirteenth ward, at such places
as may be designated by the Superintendent of
the Bureau of"Fire.

Any information concerning the same can ba
obtained from Samuel N. Evans, Superintend-en- n

of ,tn? EQreau of Fire.ttond in double the amount of bid must
accompany each proposal, said bond to bo pro-he- d

before the Mayor or City Clerk.
The Department of Awards reserves tbe right

to reject any or all bids. J. O. BROWN,
apL-S- 7 Chief Department Public Safety.

AND SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the office of the City

controller until 2 o'clock p. M on APRIL 21,
for printing and binding 500 copies of the re-
port of the Department of Public Safety for
the year 1889: and 600 copies ot the report ot
the Bureau of Health for the year 1889.

Specifications for said work can be seen at
the office of the department.

Bonds in double the amonnt of the bid, withtwo bondsmen, must accompany each proposal,
said bonds to be probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the)
risht to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN
Chief of Department of Public Safety- -

apll-3- 5

Office of the City Treasurer. IMunicipal hall, SMiTnyiKtrj Street i
NOTICE IS HEP.EBY GIVEN THAT ALL(whether residents or

of the city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,
wagons, carriaces, buggies, etc, to pay their li-
cense at this office forthwith.

All licensed not paid on or before the firstMonday in March, 1890, will be placed in thehands of police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And ail persons neglectine to pay on or re

first Monday in May, 1890, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount ot the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

Tbe old metal plate of last year must be re-
turned at the time licenses are taken out, or 23
cents additional will be charged on tbe license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle.
JS 00; each two-hors-e vehicle, 510 CO; each tour-hor- se

vehicle, 112 00; each four-hors- e hack,
S15 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn bv
two horses. S10 00; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-22--

Department of Pubtjc Works,
PlTTSBCRO. April 22, 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until FRIDAY, the second day of May. 1890. at
2 o'clock P. M.. for furnishing and delivering
f. o. b. cars. Pittsburg:

Tons. Class. Size.
60 15.
30 C.

270 B.
320 C.

20 B.
25 C.

125 B.
60 C. h

water weicntper
Pipe.

water pipe
water pipe
water pipe
water pipe
water pipe
water pipe
water pipe
water pipe

lenetb.
247 lbs.
264 lbs.
413 lbs.
471 lbs.
576 lbs.
685 lbs.

1,003 lbs.
1,217 lba.

900
200 tons special castings.
Bidders must fix a date limiting the time of

delivery and completion of contract. The
Chief of the Department of Public Works re-

serves tbe right to increase or decrease the
above quantity 2U per cent.

Also for fnrnisning and delivering f. o. b.
cars. Brilliant station. A. V. It. R., one valvo
chamber, one foundation plate, one piston
head and one cylinder bead. For plans, speci-
fications and all other information, apply at
the office of Superintendent of Water Sup-
ply and Distribution. No bids will be consid-
ered unless accompanied by bonds in doublo
tttj amonnt of the estimated cost probated be-
fore the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

E. 31. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

ap22--l

Department op Public Works,
Pittsburg. April 22, 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the oince of City Controller

until FRIDAY, the 2d day of May. 1S90, at 2
o'clock P. M., for laying water pipe on the fol-
lowing streets:

230 ft. 4 in. Mobile st, from Second avenue to
Smith street.

6G0 ft. 4 in. Smith St., from Mobile st, east.
320 ft. 4 in. Junilla St., from Bedford ave. to

"Webster ave.
750 ft. 4 in. Coward alley, from Chestnut st. to

3Iagee street.
450 ft. 4 in. Elysian ave., from end of pipe to

Hastings street.
200 ft. 4 in. Hastings st, from Elysian ave. to

Revnolds street.
450 ft. 4 in. Kings alley, from Twenty-sevent- h

st to Twenty-eight- h st
730 ft 4 in. Woolslayer alley, from Main st to

Friendship ave.
LOOO ft 4 in. Clement alley, from Thirty-eight-h

st. to Fortieth street
235 ft. 4 in. Elba St., from Junilla st, east
500 ft 4 in. Howe St.. from Emerson st to

Highland ave.
150 ft 4 in. Whitney st, from Ward st, west
SOOlt. 4 in. Duff st, from W'ylie ave. to Web-

ster.
250 ft 4 in. Faber st, from Washington st,

east
3G0 f1 6 in. Hancock st, from Tbirty-thir- d st

to Dickson st
400 ft. 6 in. Susquehanna st, from 3Iurtland

avp. to Novelty St.
850 ft. 6 in. St Clair st, from Rural ave, to

Black st
400 ft 6. m Mellon st, from Margaretta st to

Black st
1,000 ft Fotbes st, from end of pipe (at

bridge) east
400 ft G in. Cato st, from Ward st to Bates

st
COO ft 6 in. Juliet st, from Cato st to South

st- -
600 ft 6 in-- Glcster st, from Vespucius st to

Renova st
200 ft. 0 in. Kansa3 st, from Rutherglen

east
150 ft. 6 in. Kansas st. from Lowry st
2.5C0 ft. 6 in. Brereton ave., from Twenty-eight- h

st to Tbirty-thir- d st
700 tt 6 in. McCandless ave., from Stanton

ave. to Duncan st
175 ft 6 in. Cedar St. from Friendship ave. to

end of pipe.
1,000 ft 6 in. Almeda st, from Second ave. to

Glenwood ave.
1.575 It 6 in. "Wallingford st, from Neville st

to Barton St.
850 ft 6 in. Inwood St., from Frankstown ave.

north.
400 ft. 6 in. JInrray Hill place, from Fifth

ave.;t Wilkins ave.
650 ft 6 in. Walnut st. from College ave. to

O'Hara st
530 ft 6 in. Auburn St., from Park ave. to

Lowell st
530 ft 8 in. Broad st, from Negley ave. to

Fairmountave.
135 ft 6 in. Boyd st, from end of pipe to Lo-

cust st.
250 ft 6 in. Vine st, from Center ave. north.
425 ft 6 in. Cabinet alley, from Thirty-eight- h

St. to Thirty-nint- h st
2.C0O ft. 6 in. Seccnd ave., from Hazelwood

ave. to J onnstnn ave.
870 ft. Bin. Kincaid St. from Evaline st to

Gros st
820 ft 6 in. Evaline st, from Penn ave. to

Kincaid st
260 ft 8 in. Jlathilaa st, from Penn ave. to

Dearborn st
630 ft 6 in. Bennett st, from Homewooa ave.

to Sterritt St.
260 ft 6 in. W ard st, from Frazier st to Gil-mo- re

st.
250 ft. 6 in. Gil more St. from Ward st west
gOO ft 6 in. Rutaven st, from ThUty-thlr- d steast
500 ft Howe st, from Dennlston ave. to

Bbadyave.
6C0 ft 6 in. Wooster st, from Webster ave. to

AVylie ave.
1.200 ft 6 in. Lowry st, from Second ave. to

Lafavetto st
1,000 ft. 6 in. Cypress st, from Mathilda st to

Gross st.
200 ft Gin. Lytle st, from end of pipe east
200 ft 6 in. Blair st, from Tecumseh st east
2,000 ft 6 in. Butler st extension, from end of

pipo east
200 ft 6 in. Lafayette St. from Tecumseh steast.
L150 ft 6 in. Tecumseh st. from Lytle stsouth.
610 ft 6 in. Camelia st, from Fifty-fourt- h stto Woodbine St.
L350 ft 6 in. O'Hara st, from Ellsworth ave.

to Walnut st
800 feet 8 in. Watt st, fromWyliej ave. to

Center ave. .
400 ft 6 in. Harrison st, from Fif ty-- f ourth to

Fifty-fift- h st
400 feet 6 in. Forty-sixt- h st, from Davison stto Summit st.
350 ft. 6 in. Gloster st, from Hazelwood ave.

east
550 It 6 in. College ave., from Walnut st toSpihr st

"500 ft 6 in. Spahr st, from College ave.
north.

800 ft 8 in. Lincoln ave., from end of pipe
north.

70U ft. 6 In. Park ave., from Rowan ave.
north. v

HAUX.CIO.
For hauling and delivering 900 tons water

pipe, more or less, from 4 In. to 12 in., inclusive,on streets when and where required.
For specifications, blanks on which bids mustbe made, and all other information, apply atthe office of Superintendent of Water Surmlvand Distribution.
No bid will he considered unless accompaniedby bonds in double the amount of the esti-mated cost, probated before the Mayor or City

The Department of Awards reserve the ri"htto reject any or all bids.
E. 31. BIGELOW

citfet ot Department ot Public Wpiia,


